
Model PC-1e (Volume controller)
Thank you very much for purchaing the Fostex PC-1e.
The PC-1e is a volume controller which allows you to control the left and right 
monitor levels simultaneously when you monitor the computer audio output through 
a pair of powered monitor speakers such as the Fostex PM0.4n.
Refer to the connection example below and use it correctly.
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Main specifications
Input / Output
     INPUT          Connector:  ø3.5 mm stereo mini jack x 1
     OUTPUT         Connector:  RCA pin jacks x 2 (L, R)
External dimensions       52 (W) x 38 (H) x 60 (D) mm
Weight              Approx. 0.12 kg（without cables）
Supplied accessories       Owner's manual x 1, Stereo mini cable (0.8 m) x 1, RCA cable (1 m) x 2

<Important notes>
*	When you connect the PC-1e between a computer and powered monitor 

speakers, turn down the volume of the powered monitor speakers and the 
PC-1e.

*	When you use the powered monitor speakers, do not raise the volume 
excessively. Loud sounds may cause hearing loss.

Owner's manual

< Connection Example >

<Note>
Make sure that you plug into correct connectors.

Audio output jack
or

Headphones jack

Stereo mini cable RCA cable

Supplied RCA cableSupplied RCA cable

Supplied stereo mini cable

MODEL PM
PROFESSIONAL STUDIO MONITOR

SERIAL NO.0600001 XD
MADE IN CHINA

0.4n

   FOSTEX 
~ 230VAC,  40W, 50Hz

WARNING: To reduce the risk of fire or electrical 
shock, do not expose this equipment to rain or
moisture. Do not remove cover. No user serviceable
parts inside. Refer servicing to qualified personnel.
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